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This Deed of Assignmertt, made at Mumbai on rhis l,'l J. rtl €T66!1+1a"y 
"r

fUN9 r*o rr,o,,*a "*G4{l 6E1JssrwsrN I g-tc, k- N A-++l + r.i

q ftU U citizcn of India / company or Frrm incorporated and

r€siErered in India and havins hivher/its address 
"t 

$lqt:i-u N' q A (+ Dt,l- P- C #tLl'
c.$ilr".A ,1 6'l, qictr.{- t .f,rr,-i -L,-t.3.g ,4u-t16r>},}r:-

t. ur+(it,Ii-.t{rLu}+X-

hcrcitr,ftff rcfcrEd to as "Tbe Assignor' (which exp.ession shall unless tEpugnant to thc contcxt include hrJlict
hcirs, cxe.utors atrd administrators and in cas€ of a company or firm, its successon and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND TIIE TNDIAN PERrORMING RIGIIT SOCIETY LIMITED, having its Registercd Offico at
208, Colder Chlmb€n, New Andheri LinI Road, Aodheri (W), Mumbai - 400 053. hcrcinafter rcferred to as

"TlE AssigDe." (whicb crprcssion shall udless rEpugnant to the contexl iDclude its succcssors and sssigns) of
th. OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS '"Ihe Assig:ne€" is the Re8isirrcd Copyright Society in India to do busiDess in Musical
wor*s atrd/or wo.ds or acdon iotended ro bc suog, spoken or pcrformed wilh the Music a in lhus actively
enSaged in promoting the caus€ and welfarc of Aulhors, ComposcN, Publishers and Owners of CopyriSht in
Musical works and ex€rcising and eoforcing on beha.lf of its Members, all Righls a Rcme-dies of lhc owners by
vinu€ of lhc Copyrigh! Act, 1957 in Espect of thcir Pcrforming Righis and Mcchadcal Rights.

AND WHEREAS'"fhe Assipoi'is dcsirous ofjoining lhe MembeNhip of the Assipee Socicty and has

for rbat pulpos€ applied for atrd/or bas been acc.pted as a Mertrber of the Assigoce Society ;

AND WHEREAS "The Assignor" has in coosidcration of lh€ s€rvic.s rendcrEd a /or to be rendered
her€inafter by the Assigncc, agreed to assign wholly and absolutely the Copyright for ihe Public Performarc€ and

Mcchaoical Rights of hiyher/its existrng Musical wor&r, Arangements, Compositions, Transcdpts and
Mah[scripts whethd publisbed or unpublished includiog thosc lccorded on the sound u?cldrccordinS of
Cioematograph Films or soutrd recordhg (as s€t out in the Schedule her.und.r at prescnt and notified io the
Society latcr in future for existiflg andor future works and herein.fter refered to as "the said works") in which
Copyright subsists and elso a[ futurc Works which "Thc Assignec" ma] hereinafter creat or bring into existcnce
by any means vJhalsoevcr to the Assignor wholly, ad cxclusiv€ly to the exclusioo of all olher p.rsons (including
himself or hcrself or itselo.

WTrNESSETH as fouows:-

t. ln this Dccd uol.,ss the contrxt othcrwis€ admits, ih€ followlsg expressions, sha have rh€ meaning
assigned to them i

a. "Musical Wo*" and "Litenry Work" shall have the m€anings assigncd to thcm as p€r the
provisioos of the Copyright Act, 1957 and as amend.d from timc lo time wilhout pr€judice to lhe
gencrality of the exprcssion and includes :-

a. Any combrnatioo of rnelody and hamony or cither of thcm, priol€d, r€duced to writioB o.
othcrwise Siaphically goduccd o. rrpmduc€d.

b. Any part of a musical work.
c. Any musical accompanimcnt to Don-musical plays.

d- Any wods or music of monologues having a musical introduction or accompanimcnt.
e. Pcrformance of atry vocal or instrumcnlal music cither livc or by recorded disc, tape, sound-

tsacur€cordilg of cin€matogrdph film or sound recording or in any other form of audio or
vidco recording.

f. Atry wods (or pan of words) which arc associated with a musical work (even if lhe musical
vrork itself is not in copyrighl, or even if the pcrfo.ming rights in the musical vrork are not
administered by the Socicty).

b. The erprEssio, "Pe.fo.mare" shall mean and ioclucle, unlcss othcrwis€ stat 4 any mode of visual ot
acoustic prcsentalion includiry any such prcs€ntation by any mcaos whatlo.v€r wheth.r by live or

sound rccording of the said musical & lit rary work by way of a broadcasl/communical.ion to Public



d

by mechanical or digita.l or elecEonic neans or Ihc causinS of a musical & literary work to be
sansmitted io subscribers lo a diffirsion service, or by thc exhibition of a Cinemaiograph film, or by
thc us€ of a sound tracurecording , or by any neans of mafing the musical & literary work available
to the public, or by any o$er means whatsoever, or by way of singing, recitalion, rendition,
intonation, speaking and playing an instrument and such other references to "Perform" and
"Performing" sha.ll b€ constru€d accordingly.

The expression "Performing RiShf' mcalls aod includes &e "Performance" and or the Bjghr of
Performing thc "Musical and Literary Work" or Cornmunicating the "Musical and Litemry Work" to
th€ Public or in Public, broadcasting and causing to be iransmiued to subscribers ro a diffusion
service in a.ll pans of the world, by any means and in any manner wharso€ver, including making the
work availablc to lhe Public of all Musical and Lit€rary Works or pans rhereof and such words and
pans 6er€of (if any) as are associated ther€*ith including (without prejudice ro rhe Senerality of the
expression Musical & Litenry Works), the vocal and insrumental music recorded in CinematoFaph
film(s/Sound Recording(s), the words and/or music of monologues having musical introduction,
andor accompaniment, and the musical accompanim€nr of non-musical plays, dramatic-musical
works includiog operas, opereita's, musical plays. revues or pa omimes and ballets, videos, plays,
serials, documenraries, dramas, commentari€s etc. accompanied by mulical & litemry work aDd $e
right of aurhorizing any of Oe said Acts.

The eipression "Mecha cal Righl" means and includes the righr of makinS. Sound Recordilgs of all
musical works or pans thercof and such words and paru $ereof (if any), as are sd our in lh€
definition of "Performing Ri8ht" and "Recording" includes withoul limiration to the gcnerality of ihe
expression, the recording of sounds from which such souods may bc produced regardless of rhe
medium on which such recording in made or rhe method by which the soonds are produced.

2.

3.

4

The Assignor hercby assigns lo lhe Sociery for alt pans of the world. AII p€rforming Ri8hrs and
Mechanical Righrs in Musical Works aDdor in the words or actions associated therewith. which now
b€lon8 to or shall hereafter be acquired by or be or b€come vesr€d in the Assignor during rhe conrinuance
of the Assignor's membership of the Society In Cotrsid€ratlotr of the Assignor being assured of his
admhsloo !o rhe membership of rhe Assignee Sociery for his life time and all such pans or shares
(whether limiled as ro rime, place, mode of enjoymenr or otherwis€) and/or all such inreresB and
Royaldes in the PedormiDS RiShts or Mechanical fughts as so belong to or shall be so acquired by or
becorne vested in ihe Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or exFessed or intended ro-be assigned
or expressed are hereinafter collectively referred to as ..the Righrs Assigned'.) TO HOLD the same unto
the "Assignee" for irs exclusive benefit during the residue of rhe t€rm for which rhe righb so assigned
shall respeciively subsist.

The "AssiSnee" doth hereby covenant with rhe ..Assignor'. that rhe AssiSnee Society will from time ro
time pay to th€ "Assignoi' such sums of money out of the monles collecred by the Assignee Srxiety in
respect of lhe exercise of rhe Performiog Rights and Mechanical Rights in all ils work of-ils members as
the "Assignoi'shall b€ entitled io receive in accordance *ilh tbe rules of rhe Assign€, Sociery fo. the
time being. However, rhe Assignor and th€ Assignee respecrively recognize the riihr of tlre respective
Publisher to receive 50% and rhe right of the composer toieceivc 30% a-nd thal of th; Lyricist to receive
20% of the distributable royalties received by lhe Assignee Society, but only if such Composer or
Lyricisl or Publisher is a Member of th. Socieiy Howeyer. in case of Royalries ftom Audio Visual
m€ans, the fublisher recoerizes rhe righr of the Audiovisuat publisher / producer to receive 25q. of the
distributable royahies for rhe exploiurion of rhe Musical works o. of ihe words associated thcrewilh in an
Audio Visual manner,

The Assignor dorh hereby covenan! wirh the Assigne€ thar rhe A\signor has good ri8ht and full power to
assign the riShrs assiSned in the manrter aforesaid to the Asslgnee and hereb'y warr;ts that fie Musical
Works or the Words associared rherewirh, in respect of whicl rhe Righrs aIe hireby assigned or purponea
to be assigned. do not or will not as the case may, be inf.inge the Copyrights in aILy orh;r Works aIld thar
the Assi8nor $ill ar ati dmes hercrfier ke€p the Assignei trarmteii ana indem;ified aSain$ a[ Ioss.
dama8e, co\ts, charSes and expenses which lh€ Assignee may \utter or incur rn rerpecrif any claims
which may b€ made upon or again$ rhe Assrgnee in rerpeci or or as a resu} of any exercisi by tre
Assignee.or any.ol rhe_riehh which are hereby assigned oi purfxrted to be assigned ; be $€ Assignee
and fiar rhe Assignor \hall and will do and,/or cause ro execule and make all such acts. deeds, powers of
atlomey, assignmen$ and assuranccs for the funher befterment an(Vor more sarisfactory asstgning iD the
Assignee or enabtrng the A\signee lo enforce Ue righLs asigncd or atr) pan rtrereot ar Ue aisrgnee may
from lime ro lime reasonably require.



SCHEDULE OFWORXS

All Pr3t, Pr$etrt rnd Future Work! belotrging to the Assigtror.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the As.lgnor hr3 hercutrto .ci his rlgr.turc rtrd the Assignee h.s cruscd its
Commotr Sarl hercuDto fLcd otr the day rnd the ye.r llnt herchabove writtetr.

SIGNED SEALED.nd DELMREL
by tha above - named AsligDor

e/""ile-'
(Sign.ture of Mcmber)

+uT.I{r'A-
Category

In prdeDce of
itg!.rure)

oN.fL-Namc :-

\- TIIE INDIAI{ PER.FORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
RDGD. OFFICE : 208, COLDEN CHAMBERS,

NEW AN'DHERI LINK ROAD,
ANDHERI (W), MUMBAI .4OO 053,

THE COMMoN SEAL ofTHE INDIAN

PERfORMING RIGHT SOCIITY LTD.

ry.s hereurto rmred h the pr€setrca of:

(Sigraturc of Director)

n'P:-'*"^-?--
(Signrture of Director)

Dr.r ei-\rr,' ;{
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Assignment
Of Rights


